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TTflTE "iROOPS'ftT" iLMiNGTON
Company "G" Will Be Present
One Thousand Men Will Participate in Mag-

nificentTaft Day Parade Tuesday, Novem-
ber 9--Dattalion Confederate Veterans to
Be Given Place of Honor.

INSPIRING MILITARY PAGEANT
Wilmington. N. C., Oct. 26. One

thousand men representing the Unit¬
ed States and State njilitary estab¬
lishments will participate In the mag¬
nificent Taft day parade when Presi¬
dent Taft makes his memorable visit
to WiimmroA" 'lHlMUyT"November
9th.
There ftteo will bo numerous bands,

including the following crack musical

organisations: .United StateB Coast
Artillery band, thirty pieces, from
Fort Caswell; First South CarollAfe
Regiment band, twenty-fire pieces,-
from Spartanburg, SrC.; Third North
Carolina Regiment band, twenty-five
pieces, from Raleigh, N. C.; the Uel-|
gado band, of Wilmington, sixteen
pieces, and others.

The Inspiring military pageant
with its pomp, its bands, Its drum
corps, and lt« pnlnrs flyiWg^the on-
semhle of two^houBand school chil¬
dren dressed In red. white and blue
to form a human United 8tates flag,
the spectacular marine paradc, an ex¬

hibition drill by United State*troops,
profuse decorations, magnificent Illu¬
minations, and other features will
Indeed make the Taft visit a red lm-~
ter day ^ for -.North Carolina. Wil-
mtnrtnn will he thn twiiir spat nf.
Nortt^ Carolina^ the municipal gem
of Dixie.the thrilling sphere of en-

i Joyment the Mecca of countless
/ throngs. . '

The military and musical features,
In charge of Col. J. Van B. Metts. as

Chairman the. Parade and Escort
Committee, are being arranged on a

"\ scale that will prove.a source of great
J attraction to Wilmington's thousands

of visitors. Already he has received
definite acceptances from twenty or
more military companies, and others
on the eve of making up their de¬
cision to come and take a place in the
parade: The following organisations
have been booked and will be here.
Untied States Coast" Artillery

C6?ps, from Fort Caswell, three hun¬
dred men, under command' of Capt.
Hancock, U- S. A.
Twenty companies North Carolina

National Guard, representing the
First, Second and Third" Regiments.
Naval .Reserves, jyarlAes,. etc., as fol-
lonsr

^

tnuany O^R'asComnany G^Vashlngtoa, Capt. N-|L. SimTBTGIf^^Cornpa\yTF, Fayettovllle, Capt. E-
Hi M<
Company L, Qoldsbo^o, Capt. J. W.

BIzf.eli. ' *

.

Company B, Klnston, Capt. A. L.JHill.
Corppany H, Clinton, Capt. Fair-

cloth..
Compaft

J. W. Malloy. I
Company C.'Rpcky Mount, Capt. J.

S. Lewis. : 7*z I r"-
' ^ Company "A. Tarboro, Capt. Paul
^">Jones. "

{ "
J. ^Company B, Raleigh, Capt. W. F.
Moody.
Company L.'Cont&rd, Capt. Louis

A. Browi. * --I
* owelty -k
If. Kearuoy. -x

First Company -North Carolina
Coast Artillery, from New Bern,,Capt.
1. Mj w*wi!i

»econa tibtapany Norin t;arohna
Coast Artljlery. from Wilmington,
Capt E. A. Metts.

Lsl New Bern Division, North Carolina
Naval "Reserves, Lieut C. J. Kc-
Sorley. %

k WllmUigton Division. North Caro¬
lina Naval Reserves. Lleutr Cuthbert
Martin.

Wilmington Boys' Brigade, Ca0t

Donaldson Military Academy Cadet
Corps, of Fayettevllle. .

Ool. H. C. Bragaw, of Washington.
^ N. C.. Second North Carolina Infan

NO PRAYKR MEETING SERVICE.
On account of the preparatory serv¬

ices now going on at the Methodist
Churph for the union meeting which

"begins next Sunday, October 31, there
will he no prfcyer meeting services in

/ either the Presbyterian, Baptist, or
Christian churches this evening. All

worship to

try, will be here with his staff and
will command the State troops. Oth*
er State military officers who will
also be In Wilmington are MaJ. J. J.
Bernard, of Raleigh, Third North
Carolina Infantry, and utaff;JJ|ai. T.
S. Pace, of Wilson, Second North Car¬
olina Infantry, and staff; Capt. T. C-

North Carolina Naval Battalion, and
staff.

Military organizations will be mat
at the trains' by the Peradt» and Es¬
cort Committee which will distribute
printed, orders, giving the details for
the day and informing them of ar¬

rangements for their entertainment.
They will be the guests of the city
and a mess hall near Front and -Mar¬
ket streets will be open, free for all
military men. All who remain in
the city for the night will be given
comfortable accommodations in a
nice, steam-heated balk

In the parade, the State troops will
be divided into battalions of four
companies each, and besides the or¬
ganizations named there probably
will be a company of marines from
iUIB UUliWl Biifti nniuuecuim, and
the Greensboro and Washington com-
nanles ofthe North Carolina National
Ouard.
A battalion of Confederate -veter¬

ans in uniform will be given the place
.of honor In the parade, wdfir rnm
mand of Gen. James I. Metts. Dur¬
ham Camp, U*. C. V., will come as a

body, and veterans will be here from
many portions of the~Stater .""

The parade will form at . the
steamer landing, foot of Market
street, and- will be under the direc-
-416n of Col. J. Van B. Metts, chairman
of the Parade and-43scort Committee,
acting as chief marshal, with mem¬
bers of the committee as aides.

About 2:30 p. m. when the revenue
cutter Seminole, with Pygsident. Taft
aboard, arrives from- her trifTTjO^rr
the Cape Fear, with her escort of
several steamers, the parado will
move. The United State3 troops will
lead, and following them will come
the.battal'ons of the North Carolina
National Guard, and
organizations.
"Ttw Confederate Veteran battalion"

will precede two carriages in which
will be the President, his physician
and entourage. A mounted detach-

will be just in frnnf nf fho
President's carriage, and <*cother
will follow the rear carriage, bottrde-
tachments extending across the street
from sidewalk to sidewalk. Thus the
route of the parade will be kept cloar
for the President's party; which will
be followed by automobile^ and car¬
riages to the-ertd or tne^ar&dd at thtr
City Hall, on Princoss and Third

making preparations.

bora are making big

itngton Taft dar. Cant

oovntrv clpb jm\\ i <>
tomorrow aftaraoon (r#m 8 to 6

Streets.
The route of the parade will be

from Markot street dock on .Markot
street to Fourth street, up Fourth to
Chestnut street, on Chestnut to Front
street, down Front to/Orange street,
on Orange to Sixth street; up Sixth
to-dock street,--wr~Dock to EtgTlTtr
street, up Eighth to Market j|j|et.on Market to Third- street, u^Bfcrd
8troet to the-City Hall. At ThQyiiidMgrttt Mrwu the President will be
KT0§l&fl oy two thousand school chil-
dren, who will form a United States
flag, the boys and girls dressed lured.
White and blue forming the rftrlpes
while the young lady teachers, wear¬
ing large white^hata, will add the
stars to the'hlue^eid. .

About 11 *.-m. while the president
Is absent on bis steamer trip, the reg¬
ular tJnited States troops from Fort
.C.aiwn11'jclU gtaa an .fnhlhlHon-drlll
on the Postofflce Plaza, Including cal-
lesthenlcs to music, bayonet exercises
and wall scaling cdntest. This feature
_wm be Vonderfull/ imjEtgjjjT"

CHIEF WITNESS-
IS EXAMINED IN
SMS TRIAL

Prisoner is Recognized
Introduction of Testimony in the

Murder of Mayor Newberry Be¬
gins in Carteret County Court.

SOMEONE HAS KILLED ME.'

Beaufort. N. C., Oct.. 25>_.Court
convened yesterday at 11:30 o'clock.
Judge Qulon presiding, for the trial
of S. J. Sanders, for the murder of
Y. Z. Newberry. » IMI

DC. W. B. Headen was the first wit-
ne»H for the Statfi and testified, that
he found ten bullet holes ranging

Just below the Jeft hip. Two of- tho
bullets passed through the heart,
causing Instantaneous death; saw
troirai cars on the rsWoStt track
Just across from the residence of
Newberry; In his opinion Newberry
could not have lived more than half
a mlnnte afttr having been shot.

State's Chief Witness.
Mr. C. E. Herringt.on, the chief wit¬

ness for. the States
*
was then exam¬

ined. He Bald" there had been an oys¬
ter supper at, the academy at Newport
that night and that as he wag leaving
the academy he met S. J. SHindcrs at
the door, just coming in* It y>
about. .3 o'clock; he $ent home and
had Just started to bed-but went to
the pump on his back porch for
water; while standing there heaiSt a

¦yrm Ore in* the; direction dt New¬
berry's house and heard X twberry
cry out ..Sr»fnphf>dv Hm I'lllnH mn"i.
Jumped down off his porch and ran
toward Newberry's house; heard
somebody running down the street.
Witness stonped at the comer of his
house; while standing there saw a
man run across the street to Sanders'
house which is next to his home, and
U the man turned Into the gate he
recognized him as the' defendant, and
that defendant held something in his
hand.. The person recognized as the
defendant ran up the steps and
~went into a lighted" room, at which
time he saw j:.the gun. He then
"went over to dewberry's home and
saw the dec£5sed lying on his back
with his feet hanging over the edgej-rjf-tfe* piaasa. Hft-took-iiim up on hi*
knee and after two or three struggles
Newberry died.
The -witness said on cross-examina¬

tion that about 25 feet from the
house of the deceased some gunwads
were found; saw a box car and some
tracks, leading westward down
uhurcn street from the box car; the'
ground was hjird and ho saw that
something had fallen, down; also said
that about an hour after the shoot-
In g tnlrl ^ n J

.of the deceased. In the presence of
HllHard, what he had seen that
Qisfyt; that Newberry, deceased, was
the mayor of Newport and that Sand¬
ers had been indicted by him some
time previous to the homicldo for re¬
tailing liquor and was bound over to

SoJd Sanders liijrkfihrt Sheila.
H. .Hllllard said deceased mar¬

ried his daughter and that Jack San¬
ders some time ago -had bought tfome
buckshot shells from him; that be
was the only one around Newport*who sold buckshot shells; that Jack
Sanders bought some twice; couldnT

[***.»- the number of shells bough i
heard the shooting, went to house of
deceased and corroborated tho state-

j-ment of wrr Harrington that he wasr

h"'""1 and-tnla what hart
occutretl that night ; that he hnd
heard Sanders on one occasion say
that he was physically abla to hand In
Y. Z. Newbery at any time they
should meet.

BOTH VpTE VAVORAM.Y.
In school districts' No. 7 and No. 9,

Richland township;1 "there -was held
recently a4^NotlottfQr_thflLj>ainosfl
uf extending the school term by ad¬
ditional taxation. In district No. 7
thdVe were 35 registered voters anil
28 voter wets umt^fEYQrable; none

In district No. » there were 2S reg¬istered and 12 votes Out for the
Uteasuw, with none against Theelection took place October 19.
t

NO SERVICES WHTPAY.
At the meeting df the executive

committee of the Young lien's Chrjs-itlan League yeeterdfcy afternoon, it
w dw.tdi?tr nor rvTTforfTs meetingi next- Sunday afternoon, on afccount of
the memorial terrices of the Im-

nXf .°ray " *" °a th'

THE CMpOKIES
. PARALLELED EACH

OTHEflN EIGHT
New YorklCampaign
Both Caynor
for a Political!
Criticise Geitj
Police Comtnia oner.-

THE FIGHT W/ XING WARM

New York, Oct. 25.William a.
Hearst's former
known as the "In

maries, bobbed u]
^ aaa n fn 1 1 >¦ w )i
terfere with the

Hearst Plead
Reform.They
Bingham, the

lltlcal campaign,
rndence League"

the machinery o£-*ilch was absorbed
by Tammany Hallftt the recent prl-

ilght as a legal"
seriously

.para t Ion of the
jfflflal bajlots for tie municipal elee
Hon to be held od~ November*1 2nd."]Clarence J. SheMn, counsel for
Hearsjtj aopeargd_ before Supreme
Court Justice Gerard at a night ses¬
sion of that tribunal tonight protest¬
ing against the appearance of. the
names of Democratic candidates un¬
der the Independence League emblem
with the result that the court ordered
that the printing of the ballots -which
was -already underway bo suspended
until argufaelfts for both sides can
be heard tomorrow.
While lawyers were arguing In

court over this latest phase of'thc
campaign fervid oratory by the three
candidates for mayor was going on
throughout the greater city. Judge
Gaynor addressed a gathering of Co¬
lumbia- students and others at the
Univer»Ujr,.late today and spoke be-
fore a labor mass meeting at Cooper
TTrtrra.tunlylit: Mr:.Htmist.spuKe
first at the Murray Hill Lyceum In
the heart of Ne* Tork city proper
and then crossed oyer to Long Island?
whoro he spoke at College Point and
Long Island City. .Jfe -Bannard
Republican nominee, delivered
rles of addresses in Brooklyn.
The- Hearst and Gaynor speeches

tonight parelleled each other In many
respectfe. Both dwelt at length on
police reform and both criticised Gen.
Theodort A. Bingham, recently orist-
od as police commissioner.

New York. Oct. 26. As expected,
the ballot dispute was promptly acted
upon by the courts. At noon today
Supreme Court Jvistfcq-Qcpgrd drcld-
ed tha Indepo4||roce League conven¬
tion which plflywHllam J. Gaynor.
the Democratic nominee for mayor.
In nomination as an Independence
party candidate, was not a valid con-
ventlon, as It was not called by Wlll-
l^rn Randalpb I i.-
ignated by the Independence League
party. The court therefore ordered
the names of Mr. Gaynor and of nis
associate' nominees for comptroller
and JVhesldenl 61 board <>! alder-
men stricken from tfye columns under
the Independence party emblem.

WHAT A REVIVAL
MEANS TO CITY

To_l>e Discussed by Rev. Mr.
Sullivan Tonight at M. E.

* Chutch.

tepd.
On Friday evening the meeting will
II" chatte of th» Yobtlg Mens

£hr|.t"ni UAK.. ,nd there will be
nr. minute addressee by several of
the young men, who wera appointed
br the snrutlvj commltue yesterday
afternoa*.

H*»D HURT IN FILL

Mr. Gsorse Lewis, one of the city
mall carriers, narrowly neaped a Nto-
rlouf Inli.r. in.- A. Mr
t^ewle turned the corner of Main and
Market streets while riding his bfccycle, he was ran Into brrtorse and

A l.irCfwnnKragatlMi gre^ h il It*..
Mr. Hope, pastor of tlm Christian
Church, at the Methodist Church lasf
¦evening^ It being tlie. second service!
of preparation for IBi inlon aorvTFes"
Lfl Itt'gln nast Buaday.i iWiw subjr
for discussion last night was "The!
Human Otde of a Revival." Mr. Hope
'handled hte ewtejert ?tr-a^logtcai ffrar-
ner and made a most favorable Im¬
pression upon all who heyd hlra

Tonight at 7:»0 o'clock the subject

¦asblnfeton." The speaker of the
evenyip will"' be Roy. J. A. Sullivan. [
pastor of the First Baptist Church.

'LITTLE ONES
PERISHED IN
FtffT LIKE RATS

r

Five Burned to Death
Girl's College of the Presbyterian
Orphanage at Lynchburg, Va.,
Totally Destroyed by--Eire Yes¬
terday.

'V

HEROISM OF THE COOK

Lynchburg, Va.-< Oct. 26. Five
children lost heir lives early today In
ajgfe which destroyed the Girls' Col¬
lege of the Presbyterian Church or¬
phanage here. The little ones were
burned to death like rats tn a~Trap.

ATT~the~ children were inmates of
the^niirsery. The dead:
Ruby Moorefleld, Lynchburg, Va.
Lucile Moorefleld, Lynchburg, Va.
Mamie Reynolds, Bath county, Va.
Marie Hlckma^-Cii rniLbcU. coftnx>vVa. ¦» :
Mary Poole. McDowell county, \V.

Va.
The children were all on the sec¬

ond floor In the wing of the building
and they were caught by the Are In a
manner that made their rescue im¬
possible. Ruby Moorefleld, however,
wag taken out of the building, but
when she ascertained that the young¬
er sister was still Inside, Bhe slipped
back Into the burning building and
lost her life.

Heroism of the Cook.
When Mrs. Priest, the cook. was

aroused by the roar of the flames,
she saw that It was then -impossible
to get the children out by the stair¬
way, for the entire basement and first
¦flour wwn envelu|i<id, klld It Would
be but a few" minutes before the
whole building would fall. She rush¬
ed to the third floor and brought the
fifteen frightened cCTgfen down 16
the second and took them to- the ve¬
randa top, where they were taken
_do^n_a ladder, several of them Jump¬
ing Into the arms of the older boys in
the institution^
When these children .weer all safe,

Mrs. Priest had to jump, and she sus¬
tained a dislocated' shoulder, a scalp
wound and an Injury to her back.
She will recover. While all of the
escapes were miraculous, only one of
the girls was Injured and she escaped
with a sprained ankle, sustained .In
Jumping!

Dr. R. H. Fleming, the superinten-
dent, was away at the time of the fire
.and there were no men about except
some distance away in the farm
-house&i When- they reached the burn¬
ing structure it was too late to save

save them, for they barely got the
twenty-four girls out In time to save,
them.

. .

TO GIVE AWAY
^

HANDSOME DOLL
Now Seen in J. K. Hoyt's Show

Window ThfDoll is a

Beauty.
Mr. J. K.-Hoylis to present to the

person holding the largest number of
votes on the night of Decfember 24.
the liandsomc doll now to be seen in
!llS ill LMl w IllUUir;'- -1 riT3 uu"|| J"H ITT

beauty, and the one who wtfiTTT witT
be proud of the feat. Starting -today,
Mr. Hoyt g4vea_votes to oaeb <*ash
purchaser. and will continue this rule
utii 11 Uh' i uikhm. iluses"..Willi HU'ry
ton -cent purchase one vote ia given;
for A dollar purchase, ten votes will
156 presented, and so 'on. Those
making cash purchases and receiving
votes, have the liberty of presenting
them to another person 1b so desired.
This Is. an excellent oppui tuulty tor
(Someone to Becure a beautiful doll,
trials popular emporium has bit upon
another Scheme that should be gen¬
erously patrontrrth 5

POIjI/JWIxg pass as teachers.

granted certificates as public school
teachers In this county by Superin¬
tendent of School* W. _I,. Vaughan:

7= whkt
Miss Dora Snipes, Ch<x?©wlnity.
Miss Blanch Bonner, Bonnerton.
Miss Emma L. Warreta, Blouat's

Creek. -
,

Mtae De. Is DaU.
Miss Janle Messtc, Edward.
MM Hattle Joaes. Washington

.Colored.
Martin. Washington.

Mattie Kays. Wasbiagton..
Simon Moore. Blount'a Crsfek

ISLIP MURDERER
CONFESSES TO II

L CRIME LONG RIO
Slew His Loving Wife
Husband of Victim Whose Skele¬
ton Was Found 19- Months Af¬
ter Death Tells the Story When
His Letter ^^Us'lTefense.
SHOT WHEN -KISSED HIM

New York, Oct. 25..A year and a
half ago a friendless girl waa mur¬
dered. In a forsaken patch of wood-
lapd near Iellp: a week ago her
bleached and charred skeleton was
found", with nothing to Indicate "TIT
Identity b'ut her jewelry and a Dill
of sale from a German shop; three
flays later, through the police of
Hamburg. Cermaintr-her identity was
established as Anna Luther, although
the cables flr»v-uarrii»d the a«r
Latter. Last night her husband.
Frederick Oebhardt. who had mar¬
ried her under the name of Otto
Mueller, waa caught In Astoria by
means of a photographer's flashlight,
and tonight he confessed over hlB sig¬
nature that he is her slaver. The
confession follows:

"About December. 1907, /I first met
Anna Luther. We were married in
February, 190S, and went to Europe
to live. We returned April C. 190S.
She went to Henry Wertwpp-'s, in
Newark. N. J., to spend a day or two.
On the pretense that I was goiug to
rent an apartment for us to live in. I
returned to my home and wife in As¬
toria. I met Anna again on April S.
In Newark, afcd we went to an ad-
drnSB *n.TtrTriy-tourtTI street, S'ew
York, and then to Jamaica, Long Is¬
land. We stayed in Jamaica until
ne£t day.

#

Shot Iler atii Went Away.
April' 9 we went to pay Short, and

we walked about and I showed her
some property. 4 I gcj,t Into an argu¬
ment with her about some money
matters, and I turned away and
wanted to go back. She followed me
np, screaming, and I shot her In the
head. I didn't look at her. and do
not remember whether* 1 shot her
more than once.

"Immediately after I went to the
Isllp depot and took a train for home.
It was nearly dark.- JDn the way
home on the train I threw ine revol¬
ver out of the car window:

"I want to state thaj I didn't kill
Anna Luther for Jier money, as the
newspapers have Stated. My original
reason for marrying Anna is that 1
didn't care to live with my first wife

ha,d given me a child, my desire to
again see my child caused me to want
to get rid of Anna Luther and return
to my first wife and child.

Tlilt> is Hit reason wny i snot Anna
Luther, and I told her In Bay Shore
that I married and had a wife
and child, and mu£^ leave her.

"She screamed and ran atter me,
and kissed me. and wanted me back,
and I shot her.

"This confession is made on my
own free will, without any hope of
recompense being offered me.'"

From the lime of his arrest last
night until he broke down today un¬
der police questioning, Oebhardt, al¬
though he admitted that he commit¬
ted bigamy when he jnarried Anna
"Luther, denied all knowledge of her!

j .1

GEM TONIGHT.
The pictured nt the Gem last night

were pronounced by all seeing them
a* of the lugbeat merit..TtlR Mrr-
chant of Venice, wan especially com¬
plimented. The1 program prhetJUil?'-'
for tonight, bids fair to be one orthe
most attractive yet presented at this
popular play house. Cupid's "Realm
is a drama, not surpassed for beau-
ty of costumes- The Tale of the
Shirt and The "Neighbors Kids, will
make you laugh good and hard. Lady
Helen's Escapade and the Haunted
Lounge, scenes that will amuse
and interest. Be sure and see this
excellent program and too, secure
your coupons for the drawing Friday
nlfht, .

rUturns prom ih'sinkhs xrit.
Mr. Howard \y. Boweri has re¬

turned from a business* trip to the

of E. R. MIxDi! ft Co. Mr. Bowen
said there was a most enthusiastic
railroad meeting hoKf at Wlnst*ad-
rllle taat Friday night. All the clt-
liens In that section are for the rall-
msil Sim 'gra uniting nui) miiirt to
hare It run b? the town of Wlnsead-
rlUe. He aaya the crops are good
a*fl .the farmers are In <994 spirits

¦

AW CXIOVB 8ION."

JAPAN'S GRAND
! OLD STATESMAN

ASSASSINATED
Three Others Injured
Shot Down While Acknowledg¬
ing a Noisy Welcome Extend¬
ed Him at Platform.Crime of
a Korean.

ENTIRE NATION MOURNS

c
^ Prlnr. .,rol)u.

children lost their live, early today ,0
general of Korea, and probably Ja¬
pan h foremost btaenian, was a.,as-

nnl«T lrplrpma that had

'ha, i?eV 5" "ePPml 'rom ,h* coach
hat he had occupied In the railroad

to
* B a"« bowing, he ...med

to make his way toward 7TTK R,
finance minister. M. Kok,».«.,. wht

formTf""S h'm °n lhe "UUon Pl°t-
form a few pacesjMatant. 8,.dd.nir
a half dozen revolver ahota. Ilred ln~
Quirk succession, were heard: follow. -

- hy the cries of those .UtfdlngTjr
the prince, who had either been
wounded Imagined themselves to

'he 8econd, report Prince Ito
suggered and fell fainting. It wa,
subsequently found that he had re-
celved three bullets. two.,; which ea.
tered th^bdomen. Prli.ee Ito did
not regain consciousness, and died 20
minutes later. -s

The fusllade of shots threw the

z:vv° a pani"-
time Wforo n could be determined

Aj^beslde. the lltlnkjUK^ugEjnL.
W ?'? thc "cltement had somewimT^
subsided. It was found that three
other member, of the party on the
platform had been Injured. Prince

et V. a,
rere""1 1 bu|-

Kawtl '"P^ese Consul General
Kawakan and General Manager Ta-
naka. of the south Manchurlan rail-
a>, who had moved closer to the

Prince .. ,h# nrlng It">«
bought that these three are not mor-
tally wounded.

Very soot, after death the body of
Prince Ito was made ready for re-
mova home, and placed upon a raU-
ad train. The casket was covered

flowers and In other ways the

fOSE .of .he omcaj and nuhl" ,,,!
w a« manifested.

"ad """" [o Harbin to
" ' vaoff, the Russian rotn-

rh7 I""""' '°r rt'fa. sieved
to b an Important conference. The
con erence w. suggested by Pr|nc,

0> President of the

,
' coui"TT orJapan. Tfir^bfetT"

to be discussed were not definitely
known lo the public, but they were
supposed to cpncern afTalrs .f admin-

ration jn.Mam^nr)a t.-,.,

had before declined a. invitation to

Harbln waj
"""h " "."""¦..<* and

Harbin ». agreed upon a. a meeting
Place i. accepting the invitation the
Russian minister said that political
Questions must be barred, as he was
competent only to discuss financial

'the""""1 ,l,0« concern-
* 11,0 status of .the UamdHjJTan'

railroad. The conference had been
announced widely tn advanc? and k

i f""1."5' b»»» when tho dip.
lomats would reach Harbin

J\\zrrror °r ,h- «.
not hard tp locate. as he Woai flen.
anUy^ln the^crp.d. revolver I,, h^.
He PToveii to n? a K'oreaTTaHTrwRB'.
; ;^'on' «mo nation.
Mtty. boasted of a conspiracy to take

eral
resldent-gen-

I °f h"r"' »""»fact|on for tt,.

ZJ,' "" o/el -

,'hh:
shooting-exclaimed dramatically-
nose oV* Harhln ,or the sole pur-

reven
assassinating Prince Ito. t0

revenge my country."

CTlKIHTA.BI.iE DISPLAY.
. The window dtoplfty of the South¬
ern Furniture Company 4b a most
creditable one. Readers of the New®
should am* the latest styles In com¬
fort* Th«T»; This firm grows In popu¬
larity with the pebple all the while.
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